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LONDON. Nov. 8 (AP)beaten up and .thrown ' from thetrails FOR
Rbtarians Urge

Continuation of
Health Program

Ramsay MacDonald's labor gov-
ernment tonight won its second
victory, within a week, carrying'
by a majority of 87 rotes the ed
ucation bill on second reading.

Rnest,
Toric Read-- ?

Ing .Lens
C4.95

; TORIC

Eyeglasa Insurance and thor
ongh ' examination ' Included.

and referenda, tabulated in 1 8 4 7
precincts Thursday night was as
follows! , ...

Bonus loan T -- IMSIf
11,044. . .
. Motor lleense, see. S2 Xs 18,-84- 4;

no 118.418. mi
.... Motor license, setf. 1 yes

'148: no .108.718.- - '

Legislature Tacancles yes 88r
883; no 74.592.

Legislator' --conpensatlon yes
89.247; no 108.184.

--yes 89,441; noCircuit Judges
. "'112,857. --"

lneome tax yes 181,8 54 j no
93,313.- -

Antl-cigarett- ea yei 53,048;
no 150.720. --

Rogue fishing yes 94,198; no
'98,298. - ' - -

Lieutenant ' governor yea 90.--J
158; no 93.912. V:
:i Umatilla salarles yes -

s 058;
no 8115.

balance of power In the house with
the lone farmer-lab- or - member.
Kvale. of Minnesota. . .

The Unenn in the sonata was
also so cloas that It was entirely
possible. that the. lone farmer-lab- or

member, Shipstead of Minne-
sota, might hold the decision on
organization there. -

The reelection ot Senator Schall,
republican. Minnesota, and the de-
feat of Senator Robison. republi-
can, Kentucky, by M. M. Logan,
democrat, ended the senate' con-
tests. The makeup of the next sen-
ate standsx Republicans 48; dem-
ocrats 47jj farmer-lab- or 1.

bishop - mciit dies ;

aiXJENTOWN," Pa Nor." 4
(AP) William 8. Hell, 73, re-
tired bishop ot the .. Evangelical
Congregational church died at
his home here today. -

' Officers of the Salftm Rotary
club and chairmen of the ; com-

mittees of the organization utrani-mous- ly

endorsed 'resolutions last
night asking the Marlon county
court, the Salem council and the
Salem school board to continue In
1931 appropriations equal to the
present expenditures tor health
work In the county.' v --

: The club men. lauded the work
of the health unit in their resolu-
tions and pointed out Its value to
the community.

TnMiin br the Klwanls club of
this city.

and General
' ". h

v ..." I VI i A

hotel. ..j.
: She was taken to the city Jail
and locked vp. At T o'clock she
asked for a cigarette. At nine
when " Mrs. Myra Shanks,' police
matron, went to the cell to give
the prisoner I her breakfast,' she
found the woman upright in a
chair with s stocking tied around
her neck, dead. -

- B2th of Mrs. Cannon's eyes
were slightly discolored, accord
ing to Coroner XJoyd - Rlgdon,
who took charge of the body.
There were no other marks on
her which might Indicate j vio
lence.' he stated. ''Say Black Eye : ', ' ' :

Given br Wife M

. Short ' when called from bed
at hla apartment, at 10:30
o'clock, had one black eye and
several scratches on his face.
These Injuries were' caused when
his wife objected to an automo
bile ride taken earlier In .. the
evening with Pursley and a girl
friend of the tatter's, he told offic-
ers.--- . A-- - '

--

T. B. Pursley, proprietor of the
Belview hotel, said all he knew
of the affair, was that he got ad
in the night to warn the members
of the party to "cut out the noise.'

W. B--- Pursley live with his
mother, - who ; is proprietor of an
apartment house, at - 348 North
izm sireec gnon is local man
ager of the Underwood Typewrit
er company.' ) ;

rMrs. Cannon Is the, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frohmader.
She Is survived br three brothers.

three sisters, "Mrs." Marguerite
Heltman, of Portland, and Helen
and Dally of Salem.' .'

; Funeral . services are planned
for Saturday at 3 p.m. from, the
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

King's Kibitzer '

On Bridge Game:
' Advises Soldier
STOCKHOLM, Nor. (AP)
"My dear boy, your clubs are

much' too weak."
It was the king speaking.
The recipient of his bridge ad

vice was a private soldier, who In
King Gastav's opinion; had bid
clubs with ! neither length.
strength nor ; supporting side
suits in his hand.

The king discovered the tac
tical error when he came npon
four, privates playing bridge in
the lee of a fort he was inspect-
ing. : ! . '

.

There was consternation among
the players upon the king's ap
pearance but he dissipated It with
his suggestion on bids.

Churches Will "
Feature Peace

Topics Sunday
NEW- - YORK, Nor. t. (AP)
Next Sunday will be Armistice

Sunday ana the ehurcnes ot the
nation 'will emphasize the prog
ress of the world toward peace.

The commission on Interna
tional justice and good will of
the - federal council of the
Churches of t Christ in America
Issued an appeal today to all
church members to pise their' in
fluence In strengthening the in-
stitutions ef peace. :

1 923 TAX BILL

Change may : be Sought j as
Legislature Meets to.

Make 1930 Start
, tCoatlari tnm c 11 v

tie eoart was dealing with the In--
. tangibles as a property tax and
vii bound by the constitutional
vrerlslon making, property tax
uniform. An lneome tax fa a dif
ferent" matter. Just . aa the court
painstakingly distinguished the ex- --

else or privilege tax from the prop--:

erty tax.- - So it does not necessari-- .
ly .follow from the Intangibles
opinion that the same decision

- would i be made on this income
tax.; .,' :

Oppose Special
Session "

. Opposition ' to calling a special
session of the legislature seems to
be developing. Gorernor Norblad
brought the matter up belle ing it
necessary 1 order to cure the in--

- tangibles tax law and hold in the
treasury the money already re-
ceived on that account. The new
question as to the application of
the Income tax may result la mak
ing more urgent the need for a

. special session or It may not, de
pending on the opinion of the at
torney general and the conclusions
of the governor and the tax com
mission."1 r '. -

- In some respects the whole situ
ation looks like a mess. That ' is
hardly true, for the cure o the

' Intangibles tax will be simple: and
the final adoption of the Income
tax, unless It is knocked out by the
supreme court, will complete the
program of tax revision which the
legislature enacted after toe ex
haustive work of the Patterson tax
commission. ;

HSIBT ITEATH IN

'JAIL PROBED HERE

(Continued from page i.)
North ' Commercial street about
11:10 Wednesday night. Follow-
ing taking a round or two of
drinks, the quartet went to a
local restaurant for a meal. Then
they returned to the room and
took more drinks. The party
grew noisy. They were told to
quiet down or leave. Mrs. Can-
non is said to have by this time
become quite intoxicated and fal-
len, striking her face on a bed.

Short states that he left the
group " about' 1:30 lbl, while
Pursley, whose father is proprie-
tor of the hotel, went to bed in
another room. Mrs. Cannon had
left, supposedly to take a taxicab
to her home. Mrs. Jones - left
Mrs. Cannon In the hall and went
to her room.
Claims Attack
Made In Hotel

Officers found Mrs. Cannon In
the corridor of the second floor of
a building across the street from
the Belview, about 4 K o'clock
Thursday morning. In a drunken
etate, she told them she had been

U. P.DEO
iPlfOJE;
But Bourbons Forge Ahead

In House When "Whip"
Republican Loses

- (Cent lamed trmm sag 1)'
Tuesday's election gave the repub-
licans a plurality of one and prob
able control ef .the organization.

Democrats and . republicans
were deadlocked In the nip and
tuck battle for the house. With
two districts still doubtful each
had 21 C members with 218 nec
essary for a majority. - .' . :

Representative Vestal of . Indi-
ana, republican whip, was lead
ing by three votes In one of these
doubtful districts and Representa-
tive Yates, republican unember at
large from Illinois, was Just ahead
oi a --democrat in the other.'
Schall Winner 4;'f. :"

In Minnesota ;.

. It was still posslbu for an even
division which would leave the

THea In Vocmm
Jast Uhe cottecHt

t is just as necessary for one
$ for the other, to prerent

the evaporation of the fra
grant volatile oils that glrtr
them both their flavor. The
West discovered how to pre
serve coffee flavor in vac-

uum. And the Wt hat
- found the proper process for

- tea,-- but it still remains ex--

elusive to the originator
Schillings It is literallj the
only fresh tea you can buy.

The tytiatittj
Xjouicould insist
zzpohifgouhnezv
ail of the tacts

Doss

Just Eighty Five Models
Which Have Never Been Shown! ;

ALL ARE NEW! 1 X

JThis Is a FASHION CLEARANCE of coats because'evcry
Poat in the showing is new! A factory clearance coupled
.with our own general clearance makes this sale worthy
of ever thrifty woman's attention. r

J -1 M;

ROGUE CLOD
BILL DEFEATED

Count fn Oregon Lacks 44
Precincts of Being H

1

Completed now
. V'v ;

'.. (Ceatlaa4 . tnm pact XV

government measure in the same
precincts, 131.015 to 4 9.132.

The people's power bill, one of
the chief controversies of : the
campaign, carried.-- : 114,834 lo
82,044 in 1855 precincts.

The Tote on the- amendments

now $16.66

now $20.66

how $23.33

now $26:33

now $33.00

now $39.66

now $4633

now $50.00

now $59.66,

now $65.66

now $833

Think I An unrestricted cholce'of any coat at one-thir- d

off the regular price ! Here are coats that are dreams
of fashion . . . finest fabrics . . . finest tailoring .
linings. . finest of fur pelts for trimming now on sale
at prices that actually save you one third!
Miller's invite you to this sale whether you buy or not
'. . they want you to see the value . . . the newness . .

the importance of a clearance in November that gives
rou January values j - . .

YOUR COAT IS HERE PRINCESS
Une STRAIGHT LINE BELTED

PRECIOUS FURS PLAIN JAIL.
ORED DRESSY - SPORTS

Sfl dOD'sds
One-Thir-d! T WtO COOCi DW

- mmps2 $19.50 COATS now $13.00!

Many of

Wanted Sizes!

Wanted Colors!

Wanted Fabrics!
Wanted Styles!

Wanted Furs!

Beginning

Morning!

l I '

Are you economizing? Are you
trying to livewithin a reasonable
budget? Are you attempting to '

serve as good or better foods for
less than you've ever spent be-
fore? ". . i

If you are ...the answer to your"
problem is the modern Hotpoint
Electric Hangel Economy is the
watchword! ; - '

., 1

UTILITY

FURS
FOX
BEAVEh
SKUNK , FABRICS
CARACUL
JAP MINK VELVA
SEAL CREPE
LAPIN CLOTH

TRICOBADGER CLOTH'AND SILVERTONES
CONY ' NUBBY

First, because cheaper cut of meat can
be used. Electric cookery seals the savory,
juices in. Second, because there is prao
tically no shrinkage. Third, our lower
domestic rates now in effect, make cook
ing by wire the most economical. Fourth,
modern electric ranges are built to give
lifetime service! Electric cookery is much
cleaner requiring less scouring of pots
and "pans . . less ing of your
kitchen. .

.
; Hotpoint Electric Range

COLORS

BLACK

NAVY. BLUE
WINE TONE !

CHOCOLATE

BROWNLEAF
, COCOA BROWN

LIGHTER-THA- N-

NAVY -

MIXED TWEEDS
NUBBY JWEEDS
BEIGE OPAL ,

TAN

S25i00 COATS
: r

$29.50 COATS

$35.00 COATS

$39.50 COATS

$49.50 COATS

$5950 COATS

$6950 COATS

$75.00 COATS

$8950 COATS

$9850 COATS

S1252i COATS

Every: Coat,
Guaranteed

Good Quality!;

"

' BROAD

BROAD.
Electric WaterHeater and
Q Electric Refrigerator...
Installed now for' $25 down... balance easy terms ;

The HecetetSpeed Calrad Unit

TWEEDS

i hot almost inscandyl

j PORTLAND OfffSIQAI. ffl.llCE2IC CO,

PacificWortiwest
V' W g Irlelr 'r

ST. JOHNS
C&ZS11AU t SAlEU
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ST. BZtENS'
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